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Redeeming Links

*The images contained in this document are for reference and may be different than the real ones.
If you have received an invitation, click on the "Register" button.

You have been invited with a free professional electronic invitation

An exhibitor from Barcelona Wine Week has invited you to visit the trade show.

Register online and get your free trade show badge and avoid queues!

Click on the REGISTER button to access the registration system and obtain your badge.

If you don't have a Fira de Barcelona account yet, enter a new password and continue with the process. If you already have a Fira de Barcelona account, but you don't remember your password, you can request a new one. You will receive an email to continue the process.

Complete your data and print your badge to access the trade show.

This invitation is only for industry professionals over 18 years and is not valid for students or schools. It is essential to obtain your badge, either online or at the ticket offices intended for registration of non-registered visitors. Invitation valid until full capacity.

Important notice

Please pay attention to the access rules.

More information
If you’ve only received one link, click or paste it into your browser’s bar.
Select the badge type to continue the process.

This promotion is valid for the **1 DAY VISITOR**

**1 DAY VISITOR**

1 day visitor, access to the Barcelona Wine Week.

We remind you that with the purpose to guarantee attendees' professional activity, the Organisation has activated a verification system in the registration process. Along the registration process, it will be requested documentation which demonstrates your professional activity in the wine sector.

Visitant 1 dia al marcinesca Barcelona Wine Week.

**APPLIED PROMOTION**

- **55.00€**
- **100% discount with this promotion**

**SELECT**

Back to index
The code is only valid for one badge. Continue the process.

1 code / link = 1 badge
Enter your email.

- If you already have a Fira de Barcelona account, but you don't remember your password, request a new one by clicking here. You will receive an email to continue the process.

- If you don't have a Fira de Barcelona account yet, enter a new password and continue with the process.

Complete the form with your data and print the badge that you will receive by email to access the trade show.
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Redeeming Discount Codes

*The images contained in this document are for reference and may be different than the real ones.
Buy your badge

Badges and prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 day Visitor</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 days Visitor</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Badges can only be purchased through online registration**

Do you have an invitation or a code?
A limited number of free, single-use electronic invitations are available for exhibitors to invite their current and potential customers. Please contact any of our exhibitors to obtain a free e-invitation. You will need to access the accreditation system to redeem your invitation and obtain your entrance to the trade show.

Click on one of the “Register” button

Go to Barcelona Wine Week website
Section Buy your badge

Back to index
Enter the free code in the box and then click on "VALIDATE CODE".

1 code / link = 1 badge
Select the badge type to continue the process.

We offer the following ticket types

Do you have a promotional code? Enter your code here

This promotion is valid for the 1 DAY VISITOR

1 DAY VISITOR

1 day visitor, access to the Barcelona Wine Week.
We remind you that with the purpose to guarantee attendees’ professional activity, the Organisation has activated a verification system in the registration process. Along the registration process, it will be requested documentation which demonstrates your professional activity in the wine sector.

Visitant 1 día amb accés a Barcelona Wine Week

APPLIED PROMOTION

0.00 €
55.00 €
100% discount with this promotion

SELECT

Back to index
The code is only valid for one badge. Continue the process.
Enter your email.

- If you already have a Fira de Barcelona account, but you don’t remember your password, request a new one by clicking here. You will receive an email to continue the process.

- If you don’t have a Fira de Barcelona account yet, enter a new password and continue with the process.

Complete the form with your data and print the badge that you will receive by email to access the trade show.
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Get your bill
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Access the REGISTERED USERS area of the accreditation website.
Access with your username and password that you entered when you bought the accreditation. Once inside you have a tab called "Invoices" where you can download the invoice in .pdf format.

You will also have the option of "modify invoice", there is a check in which you can edit the invoice for all those who need to enter tax data.
For any further questions please contact:

visitbcnwineweek@alimentaria.com

Tel: 902 233 200 y 93 233 20 00
Mail: infofira@fira.barcelona.com

Business hours: 08:00-20:00
Weekend hours: according to availability